
Applause is the booster organization for the musical 
arts at Lake Forest High School. Founded in 1996, it 
is composed of parents, alumni, faculty, and friends 
who provide support and communication for all band, 
choral, orchestral and other musical activities.  

Music Department and Applause Holiday Concerts & Spaghetti Dinner is 
Sunday, December 8 

 

Please join us on Sunday December 8th for the annual music department concerts and 
Spaghetti Dinner fundraiser filled with beautiful music, food and fun! Everyone is Welcome 
to attend the concerts and the dinner! Tickets are on sale now! This is the only concert of 
the year that has reserved seats so buy your tickets now for best selection. Ticket prices 
increase at the door.  
Order tickets at lfhsapplause.org    

 
 
 

http://lfhsapplause.org/?fbclid=IwAR0b4aNQ8S7wxhIFzTRJ6a369nds7S2GCMGqkz65usFbmYJPv80ZrxNR9x8


Our Annual Online Auction begins Monday December 1st.  Items up for auction 

include student parking spots and graduation packages!  Buy Now options available! 
 

Sunday, December 8 
3:00 pm Instrumental Concert, RMA, East Campus 

4:45 - 6:30 pm Spaghetti Dinner in Cafeteria/Commons, East Campus 
7:00 pm Choral Concert, RMA, East Campus 

  

We need volunteers!  Your help is needed! Support out talented students by getting involved 
in Applause’s Annual Fundraising Event! 
Please sign up to assist with set up, clean up, bring desserts, and more. 
Choose your volunteer spot at https://www.signupgenius.com/go/508054dafa72da3fa7-20192  
Thanks for your support! 
 

To PURCHASE concert and dinner tickets and for the Online Auction 

CLICK HERE 

CITRUS SALE 
In October the LFHS Choir sold Citrus to raise money for their 2020 Musical Tour of Europe 

during Spring Break 2020.  All profits went directly to the individual trip account of the student 

seller. The sale was a great success!  The students sold an impressive amount of citrus with 

total sales of $17,903! 

 

CALLING ALL CHORUS PARENTS! 
 
CITRUS PICKUP is this weekend- November 21st - 23rd.  WE NEED YOUR HELP!   
 
Please consider helping with pickup- even if you can't commit to a 2 hour slot, we'd be happy to have you 
for an hour!  (just make a comment on the signup)  
 
We especially need help with the following: 
CITRUS UNLOAD:  THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 21st 5-7 
CITRUS PICKUP:  FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22nd, 5-7 
CITRUS PICKUP:  SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 23rd 10:30-12:30, 12:30-2:30, 2:30-4:30 
 
Even if we can get just a couple people for each time slot, that would be helpful! 
 

Sign up to help  HERE 
 

 
 

JOIN APPLAUSE NOW! 
 

Get all the latest news here! Or visit lfhsapplause.org 

 

 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/508054dafa72da3fa7-20192
https://app.arts-people.com/index.php?ticketing=music
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/508054dafa72da3fa7-20192
https://lfhsapplause.org/membership/
https://www.facebook.com/LFHSApplause/
http://lfhsapplause.org/

